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Nehawka V Department!
Prepared in the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

Edwin Shumaker has just compIet- -

ed the manufacture of a concrete ;

chicken house last Monday
Dan Opp has been very il! for the

most of laFt week with intestinal
trouble, but is thougiit to be some
better.

Miss Mable Howard was a visitor
in Omaha for the day last Sunday
'riving over to the big city in his car

for the day.
Mr. John Cook of Norfolk, ha

been visiting at the heme of her fath-- i
r, J. II. Burton and other relative?

for the past week.
John L. Smith and his grandchild-

ren, the sons and daughter of Her-
man Smith, were visiting in Oraah?
for the day last Sunday.

Sam O. Haekenberg was a visitor
in Nehawka on last Monday visiting
with his friends and spending the
day looking about the city.

T. E. Fulton and Herman L. Smith
were manufacturing a water tank
for Frank P. Sheldon during the
early portion of this week.

Dr. A. I. Kintr.er was called to
east of Union on last Monday where
he went to see Mr. Joseph Everett
who was quite ill for a time.

Frank M. Lemon and the good
wife were visiting with friends and
also looking after some business mat- -
tors in Omaha on last ilonday.

Trov Jewell of Weening Water was ;

a visitor in Nehawka and was look- -'

inc after some business matters for j

th day on Monday of this week. j

Elmer Leavette and wife of near
Lincoln were visiting for a short time
at both Nehawka and Union last Sun-
day, they making the trip in their
car.

Fred L. Nutzman and Elba Ingwer-- f

n w re vi.-iti-ng and looking after
son;" business matters in Colorado for
th greater portion of last week and
this week.

Have the Best Light
We handle the Westin?-hcus- e

Electrio Light for the --

home and business house.
These are absolutely the
best lig-ht- s made and sell
es low as you can get them
anywhere, even Omaha or
larger cities.

If you want best tires at
lowest cost, come see us.

Olaf LuRtfberg
Nehawka, Nebr.
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Mr. and Mrs. George II. Shradei
have been having two sons quite ill
with intestinal flu, for some time
past, but who are reported as being
some better at this time.

Wm. August sr., and wife and Wm.
August, jr., and family, were spend-
ing last Sunday at the state park at
Nebraska City where they picnicked
and enjoyed the day nicely.

Charles Chappell is making some
substantial improvements since he
suffered the injury when the team
ran away witn a ioaa 01 Dunuies
and threw him off the load.

Mrs. Z. W. Shrader has been feel-
ing quite poorly for a number of
days past and is at this time show-
ing improvement and is hoping soon
to be enjoying her usual health.

Wm. Highfield of Flattsmouth. one
of the very best of electric linemen
was looking after the business in Ne-

hawka for the Nebraska Gas & Elec-
tric company on Monday of this
week.

Marlon J. Hobson has just com-
pleted a new well on the farm of J.
Wunderlich as well as making some
substantial repairs on the well at the
United Brethern parsonage in Ne-

hawka.
A refractory molar has been giv-

ing his highness C. D. St. John an
amount of grief during the past few
weeks and on last Monday he went
to Omaha where he had the offender
taken out.

Arthur Wolph, who has been visit
ing and looking after some business
matters at Nehawka for some time
returned to his home, leaving here
for Los Angeles on Thursday evening
of last week.

Benjamin Martin and William
Jourgenson who were in the west
looking after some business matter-fo- r

a number of days returned home
last week and were well pleased with
the appearance of the crops.

Frank Robb was a business visitor
in Omaha for the day on last Monday,
taking passage with Frank Trotter,
whohad a load of hogs for the mar-
ket, and while the boys were away
Morris Pollard was looking after the
cafe.

Miss Glendora" Young, who har
been visiting for some time at the
home of her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. H. Young and where she en-
joyed a most pleasant visit, departed
early this week for her at Col-ridsr- e.

Walter J. Wunderlich and the folks
who have been staying at Masonir.
Park during the heated season re-

turned home on last Saturday and
were well pleased to see old Nehaw-
ka again for there is no place jusl
like this old home town.

Miss Lena Opp who has been in
Omaha for some time in a hospital
where she underwent an operation
for correction from appendicitis and
is getting along fine, having return- -
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FABRICS FOR SCHOOL DRESSES

Novelties come and Novelties go, but Ginghams are the
sturdy stand-b- y of every school wardrobe. These Ging-
hams, in addition to their attractive colors and designs,
wear well, wash well, and are very moderately priced!

SMART PRINTS
36 Inches Wide, Priced at

25c per yard
For the school frock that must stand hard wear, and
frequent launderings, there is nothing more satisfactory.
Bring your daughter along, and let her make her own
selection from the great number of attractive pieces we
are offering. Remember, school days are near at hand!
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ESTABLISHED 1888

Telephone No. 14 Nehawka, Nebr.
Where Customers Feel at Home

ed home on Thurstlay of last week.
and it is hoped will soon be in her
usual health again.

Stewart Rough and wife and Wal-
ker Bates returned from a week'r
stay in the western portion of the
state last week. M.r. and Mrs. Hough
also were tooKing alter some business
matters at Nebraska City on Monday.
They all enjoyed both trips very
much and saw some very fine crops
In the west.

Fred Beverage and wife were in
Omaha on last Sunday where they
went to visit with their daughter,
Miss Estol, who is at the Lord Lister
hospital, underwent an operation for
the cure of appendicitis, where they
found the daughter getting along
very nicely, and with a premise of a
very speeuy recovery.

There was a very spirited ball
game staged in Nehawka on last
Sunday and as usual, the Nehawka
team was cuccessful. The game was
played against the Nebraska Boiler-
makers of Lincoln, and was very
evenly contested, with the Nehawka
team winning with three scores

visitors had hut two. . et for him.
The birthday of piannC(i Give Growers Thp President was very much

Thursday of this week, h Handle , in Father Flanagan's Boyt,'
being jut fifty-tw- o years of age, and

they had an invitation to spend
the day and to dine with Robert
Troop and wife of Plattsnioutb, '

day was turned into a celebration
the birthday of Mr. O. Trocn and
at the same time was a fcrewel!
party of Mrs. N. A. Leist, who was
leaving.

Ralph Stander and wife, with
their son, Raymond, ef Wesley. Kan- -

sas, were visiting with relatives and
friends in Nehawka, they being at
the home of Albert and Daniel An- -
derson while here and also were
visiting at Louisville with relatives
there, where a picnic was held for
them for the day. Mrs. Henry Meyers
and son, of Imperial, were also in at-
tendance at the picnic.

Mr. Elmer Laveile, and wife whr
have been employed with Robert
Troop on the farm, with the change :

of the management which Mr. Troor '.

has recently does not in- - ;

elude a position for Mr. Laveile
They, therefore have moved to Ne-- ;

braska City where has accepted r
position with K. K. K. com- - j
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Many Enjoy
might celebrate the day

liking
the people Nehawka and
vicinity Sunday

the and departed for Omaha,
picnicked one

parks, taking with bas-
kets with things to eat,
and enjoying day pleasantly.

were present for the occasion,
Messrs and Mesdames Carl
Eugene Nutzman, Robert Taylor,

Ross and Henry
vicinity,

and family, Union, Mrs.
and daughter. most

delightful time was

Pleased the
W. Kruger with

kiddies, have seeing
west past ten returned

on Saturday, having
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--rell reading. Withal,

the subscription price no greater
than you pay for any country

the state with its print
and limited amount local and
county seat news.' And best part

all is reaches its readers
each week, instead once. If you
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subscription the field representa- -

or mail direct to the office,
you will assured fifty-tw- o

reliable reading.
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EIGHT GROVE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday, August 2Sth.
Sunday school

Service The
Lord's Supper will celebrated
(njg service.

Immediately after the morr.i::g
vice John Albert will inducted
into

Luther League 7:30
Wednesday, 31st the,

ladies aid society will meet
church basement. Hostesses, Mcs- -

dames Hennings and
Ilhodes.

Sunday. September 1th and
Sunday, September 11th will

Sunday school church

Nev Vheat Poo!
SlP'iVlST frfl"Th0

Elevators Experts
the Actual Selling.

new per cent wheat pool has
been announced for
W. Rrinton. organisation
The complete the
ization new pool was
recent meeting
tors. were started last yearj

the Nebraska act.
Definite action wan until;
arrangement.; Iia;l been
nance campaign independent

theobl porl and present
marketing activities, Mr. Drinton

and assurance had been
recevied from the United States de-
partment agriculture that

Twr.i irr.nu.-- n

Nebraska Wheat Association
Non-Stoc- k will have
connection with old wheat pool
th? organized 1922 Tren-
ton, which expire

The new contracts call for
per cent the acreage the
state before They

the first next July

June and July may
between the dates Junr

July, 1929, the required
acreage been tne.
two year period. signing the

wheat grower will pay

the time delivery. second
will made December,

third April and final settlement

localities where farmers' ele-
vator exist, elevators will leased,
purchased built. This will auto-
matically federate farmer. eleva-
tors big combine, has
done Canada, and the wheat
groweis control over the wheat
the termfnaals and the same
put shipping service own
control. The cent selling agency,
already established, has terminal
elev.itors. Leavenworth, Kr.s., and

the coming session congress.
Mr. Brinton says, department
agriculture has pledged rupport

bill furnish additional financii.g
facilities that members may
able secure per!
cent the wheat
the time delivery and

marketing program which
appropriation $300,000,-00- 0

pany their product' will per cent clause and
which household withdrawal privilege case the
velie should make Pnr tent not
work. 1929, has the time limit

securing the per cent. This
Wednesday. wPl based upon the wheat

the home Mr. and Mrs. Ar-- ! given the an-th-

South Omaha nual report of the agri-celebrat-

the wedding the required acreage
their Miss Margerite, and July 192S, the contracts
Arno Wessell. the will become the acreage
and Mrs. Henry Nehawka secured next the time
The newly then came will automatically the

where they July 1929.
wedding reception tbje home the full per cent not

Mrs.
which there gathered nr.m- - grower may pool his wheat nest year,
ber their relatives and friends wishes wait until
The newly wedded will then! the full per cent se-dep-

for their home Der cured may notify the
Moines, where intention do
the
company, the

for-- i

also in de
t.

the work will carriedDoing fcxeely Omaha jwifh theF fun(,s piacir,g
James who beenHill, b,n.(,en (hr, pePent p.)0 mom-Omah- a

hospital for some berg the o(1 pool orRanizution.ported getting along nicely thisj The orfranizationtime, after having undergone v.ilf.at marketing
eration his shoulders. Mrs..;h f0(leral intermediate credit banks.
Hill the visited with the) Abon per cent of th(? mar-k-

father Sunday and r,-;- oe will fm;r.fri rrnuor
tound nicely.
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' " '.""establishment of terminal a.nd local
facilities, as well as funds to handle
surplus wheat outside the pool.

MYNARD U. B. CHURCH

Church school 10 a. m. Sermon at
11 a. m.

The Ladies Aid will meet at the
home of Mrs. W. R. C.rey, 18 4 Lo-
cust St., Plattsmouth, Thursday Sep-

tember 1st.
The entertainment given by the

young people's S. S. class at Mynard
was a fine success and an enjoyable
time. By request they will give the
same entertainment at Otterbein

August 30th, beginning about t

8 p. m.
G. B. WEAVER,

Pastor.

Many of the most "beautiful designs
,

shades Of crepe paper and crepe
novelties can be found the

Lenmson line on sale at the Bates
Book and Gift Shoj).

Here are the members or father
Flannagan's Boys' Home Band, Oma- -

Pi.i0,-.- t riM, in' -..- -o " -
.

rront or tne nigu scnooi in napiu
City, South Dakota, which serves as
the executive offices of the Preridert j

"i'io his summer stay in the Black
HiIls- - The homeless )oys visited the

eek r.nd play- -

Home. He discussed the Home with

Good Prices Are
Expected for

the Apple Crop
(Yield Is Not TJp to Normal but the

Fruit Is Larger Heavy
Grape Harvest.

Shubert. Neb., Aug. 30. With or-

chard acreage and number of bear- -

iii trees steadily increasing each
jear, bhubert, the cmci appie snip-
ping point in the state, will send cut
about one hundred carloads this sea-
son, it is estimated. Harvesting of
apples will not start until abort the
midd'e of September, however, but
the yield is expected to be from CO tc
70 per rent of normal. Because of
this light crop the size is expected
to be unusually good and the price
correspondingly higher.

The grape harvest is tT?e heaviest
ever known in this section. Produc-
tion was light last year, permitting
plants io make a good cane growth
with favorable weather conditionr
this year. Brownville will ship
about HO carloads of grapes during
the week.

The peach crop, although small in
acreage, is the best in many years.
From 1914 to 192 there was not a
poach season, with the result that
many trees were allowed to die. This
year R. A. Hardwick cf Brownville
expects a yield of five hundred bush-
els from his orchard planted about 10
years ago.

Pears, commercially rrown near
nrownville. Peru and Nemaha, are a
promhine crop this year.

in connection with the grr.pe crop .

it is interesting to note tnat a vine
planted 57 years ago by Governor ,

Furnas on hi3 fnrm west of Brown- - i

is bearing, the
men have

Nebraska consistently over all
production. In the

hour for execution
FACTS AE0UT THE OIL INDUSTRY

The oil industry today represents
a tntni of S11 noo 000 000 invested
capital.

It furnishes employment to
1,500,000 people.

It is owned by 1,500,000 stock-
holders, bond and
owners.

Its products furnish to American
railroads more than one-sixt- h of all
the tonnage of manufactured
which they transport.

Of the 800,000,000 horsepower of
mechanical power used in Our Coun-
try, than half is produced from
petroleum.

More than 70 per cent of the en- -,

tire petroleum industry of world j

is in United States
In addition to furnishing to

24,000,000 vehicles, indus-
try makes larger contribution to
the annual export of man- -.... . .products than any otner
- 1111 industry, communing

.ninrn i no n n n r at h or rrriin r f tm nil- -
to maintain the country's

trade balance.
An industry which performs such

services, which thu3 distributes to

d net ion. hi eh nnd imnroved I

methods and which occupies so large
place in the country's economy, is

entitled to be understood by the pub-
lic to receive fair treatment at a
time when it faces a peculiarly

complexity of internal prob-
lems.

MUNN HAS TWO
BOUTS SCHEDULED

friends of Monte Munn.
the Nebraska heavyweight pugilist
now looming up as a possible con-
tender for championship honors,
have word from that he will
one of principals in a
match at New York on August 25..
and at Boston on the 30th.

Munn is not on the preliminary
card at the Tunney-Dempse- y fight in
Chicago, but has been promised the
chance to participate in a main event
at New York later.-Lin- coln Star.

Call 6 witn yw order fci

n n-- in Hor. f..r puunc me oenerus Ol mige piu- -

church

m

thereby

job printing.

raintr i lauagan and asked many
Questions. He was told that the
i:5 non-sectaria- n, containing boys of

ian religions, races and colors. The
Ifm3 receives nothing from city,
church or state.

"We were so excited when we met
tfce President that we could hardly ' --Ncne ?! ' 10 ,ioys :,! tIie pV,ove Pic"

! tnre er.uid play an instrument beforestand sUil to take the picture," i!(h,cv ,lt.Pame war,,s at ,,rtjor FJan.
- Flanagan. "The President : rgr.nV. Homo. They were all trainedatktd little Willie Harris, fir little at the Home. Nine nationalitlps are

colored drummer, if ho could m-.- ke ;
'
represented in the above picture of

the drum sticks fly, and little Willie twcnty-tV7- 0 homeless beys.

CEDAR CREEK LOSES

frutn r's Pully
John Clay Connor Co's. ball

tenm of Omaha came down to Cedar about the little group of witnesses
Creek and took the locals on in a!as lp was strapped to the chair, but
hard fought game by the score of 3-- 1. ne saifl nothing.
The teams were very evenly match- - Madeiros came in at 12:02:47. At
cd and the result was the game! 12:02:37 the shock was applied. He

on the home lot year.
Score by innings

John Clay 0 00010200Cedar Creek 100000000
R II

John Clav 3 3
Cedar Creek 14 3

Batteries for John Clay's Shanahu
and Connor, Cedar Creek Hessen and

'
Bases on balls, off Shanahu 4:

Hesijen 2; Hit by pitched ball, Shan
ahu 1, Hessen 1; Struck out by
Shanahu 11, by Hessen 16.

The local lads who hare lost but
two games to the M. W. A. of Platts- -

raouth year are after revenge
and will do their best to win Sunday
August 28th when the lodge men play
at Cedar Creek.

World Famous
nsoners ray

Death Penally
:

Sacco and Vanzetti, Convicted
Murder Die in the Electric i

Chair in Massachusetts j

,

With the throwing of a switch in
tj,e Charleston prison at the outskirts
of last nieht at midnight, ter- -
minated a case that has for seven
years stirred the radical elements of
aj nations and from a mere murder
trial held at Boston it has grown to
thf aenpot of an international case

i near, every effort to secure delay or
reprieve for the condemned men was j

made. I

l ne crime ior wnicn sacco anu
Vanzetti paid the exterme penalty ,

ville still having a heavy J and demonstrations against ex-cr- op

this year, indicating southeast i ccution of the --two waged;
is a good cli-jf- or the past few years coun-- j

mate for grape i tries. the last weeks when ,

fatal set drew!
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holders royalty
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Weclntsila
The

best
played this

off,

this

accident

they

to the last.
.l 1 a x Ji :cacco, paie uue sieauy, snuuieu

Italian: "Long live anarchy," he
sat down the chair.

. 1 1 1oron wrm.
cn: my wife and

ri,The adjusted
ne saiei last

"Good evening gentlemen! Fare-
well, mother!"

Vanzetti entered the cham-bp- r
the calmest all the three men.

Shaking with two the
guards as he the door

the execution chamber, he walked
unassisted the chair and
himself.

hasty!

and connected with
sometime you

you have done for
am all crime, not only
this one, all, innocent (

just the guards slipped
the and cap in cut-
ting off epeech, shouted: j

wish forgive people
for what they are now me."

Stolid
alter cmic i ,

nesses tne
Madeiros was led two
guards. The youth, 'ho B.MA

five respites because his

could hardlj thiit surely
ccu'd."

Father Flanagan's Boys on
; their and will

Prst week in September, when
j the hoys will start school again at
! the Homo.

sion that a gang which be was con-
nected with committed the South
Braintree murders, wes stolid and
expressionless. His wandered

' TlK-- came from the
the little

j who has bt come an international fig-ju- re

showed no sign his long hun-- 2
i ger strike. He erect between. . , , . . . .1 - l a i r i t i iinr-- ftuaiut.. ma eyes origne-l- y

about the group in the death
chamber as came. He sat down in
the chair, and, the guards
to attach the shouted a

that rang strangely through
little white room:

"Viva rauaichia," (Long live an-
archy.,

Tare well. Mother!"
Just es the headstraps were being

PP"ed Sacco's remark. It
was:

"Farewell, Mother!"
Hardly had body been

placed beside that Madeiroa be-
hind screen the rear the cham-
ber than the
in the doorway leading in from tho
death cells. This time Vanzetti was

their charge.
showed no ign of nervousness

or hesitation. As he entered, the
chamber the rear and the left
of the he shook hands with
several the guards. the
chair, he launched once Into
brief speech.

"I wish tell you," he said, "that
I am innocent and never committed
any crime sometimes some sin. I
thank Mr. Warden, for oil you
have done for me. I am an innocent
man."

Vanzetti paused while the guards
continued their grim task attach-
ing the and the elec-
trodes his left Then, just be-

fore his were covered he con-
tinued:

with forgive some people for
what they now are here."

Then the current was applied.

CAREFUL

With accidents increasing by the
thousands every year, the subject

nually.it being estimated that almost
nf.n r,,).Jrn ,innl uuid hv

a(,tonionJ(J- - vpar ln thi8 Coun--
I try.

Jn thejr own ,lonies ofLm, IlIcr IfV5 tI,e, Hvr,c Mh vnP
'through accidents Last the
uurnber such reached

foil.,
A majority all accidents of

'every description would prevented
if people exercise proper care
and caution.

SUICIDE ACCUSES MAN
OF RUINING HIS HOME

himself through the head his
home, two hours later in a
hospital.

A hospital nurse testified that
had found the note coat
pocket.

The note follows:
"If be interested as
why I did this, aek Lee Wood.

Beatrice. He about
than anyone. He my home."

Beck was employed by the Sonn-deregg- er

Wood is foun--
employe the Dempster. . .

--,- r,o-

JcTimal Want bring: results.

was that of the murder of a pay-- . r pieeimou is me
master and his Braintree

' earnest attention .individuals,
employers, corporations, theseven years ago I press,
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